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CI'=Y OF EONTrNGTON ?A..'qK, a =:c:c.1e1pel 
eo~o:"atio!l, 

COmple,1nen t, 

vs. 

SCO~~P.X p~C=~!C C~~:r, a ra11roed 
cO:::"'Por~'t1o%l, 

Detendant. 
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J , 
) 

) 
\ 
~ 

') 
) , 
J 
) 
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In the M~tter ot the ~vest1g~t1o~ ) 
on the COmmission's own ~tion into ) 
~roteetion, eonztruction, ilterat10n ) 
~d necessity tor the eross1~s o~ ) 
the track ot Southern ?ec1t1e Co~- ) 
pany c.t sa.turn l~ven'lle, :.yt'o:-t A.venue ) 
e.nd !rv1:l.gton f .. venue, in the C1 ty ot } 
Eun ti::lSton Pe.rk, COUll'ty ot Los ) 
A::lgeles, Stc.te ot C~~1torn1a. ) 

----------------------------------------) 

Cese No. 2188. 

/ 

I 

Cc.=e No. 2209. 

.A--eh G. ~Zc!.e.y end ?_ ~:ecu...""'(1y, to:" the 
C1 ty or Eun t1D.gto::. ?~k. 

~obt. w. ~enny ~d O. F. Cooley, tor the 
COunty ot :'0= A..neeles. 

Cb:lnd~ er) 11r1gh t :.:lQ. ";'!e.r~, 'OJ'' Ch~d.ler ~. 
~c.rd, tor s. Y~rven ~ Bros. 

~e above entitled proceedings involve, in a general way, 

the grade e:-oss1ng 51 ~t1on between !:-v~ton ,:"ven"l:.e, , on t~e north, 

end Florence Avenue, on the south, 7T1th Southern ?ec1t'1c Comp8!'.l.Y"$ 

San Ped~o E:anch th~ugh the City ot E~t1ngton Pa:k, County ot 

Los Angele s. 

Case No. 2188 was tiled· with the COmmission on 
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October ZOth~ 1925, wherein t~e C~ty o~ ~~tington Pa~k azked t~e 

Commission to ~e it~ orde~ decler~ various crossings over ~he 

re.1!.road e.s ,ublic crossings and to :::-equire soutc.ern Pe.e1t1c Ccm-

pe~y tol~er its trae~ so as to ~e easy grades ot e"roaeh at 

the Irvington Avenue and ~ytort Avenue crossings, respectively. 

Case No. 220S W~::; 1:stit~ted o~ the Commiss1o~'s own 

motion, on JFJIJ.u.a.-:r 15th, 19.26, to e.ete::::ine the :p:-oper tree.tmen t 

at the crossings o"r Irvingto:l., Lytort and saturn Avenues, re-

spectively. 

Atter several hearings and the su.bmission o~ ~b.ese 

cases d~~ 1926, the Commission issued its Decision No. 18534, 

dated J~e 20t~, lS27, directing Southern ?ac1~ic Company to ~

prove the g::-e.de crossing or !:"V'inston Avenue with its 'tracks by 

oaus~g to heve raised the surtece ot BAroor Truck Boulevard to 

the ;qest a:ld Irvington A.venue to the eo.st o"r the :-e.ilroad, in such 

a m.aJ:l.ner tlle:.t grades 0": approaoh ::lot to exceed. tor;:: (4) per cent 

coul~ be ¢on$t~cted and suost~tially in accordance with t~e ~l~ 

shown by Los ~eles County'c ZXhibit ~o. ~, ~iled in this ~roceed

ing, and subject to certain other co~ditio~, one o~ which reqUired 

the. t the cost 0-: 1m:p~ov1:og tb. e crossing e. t Irvington Avenue, in-

cluding tb.e cost ot en ~.utorc.e.t1c wigwag, 'oe oo::ue 1"1tty (50) ,er 

cellt by Southem ?~cit1c COCPe.:lY, twe:.ty-tive (25) per C~:O.t 'by the 

County ot Los Angeles and twenty-tive (25) :per cent by the C1 ty ~ 

EU!l t1!l.gton Park. Tb.is decision also ore.erec. tho. t the cases, in :;0 

tnr as they involved the Satu.~ Avenue cross1ng, be ~1~ssed enQ, 

!urth.er t that upon the cO:'lll'let1on ot the 1:n,=ovement 0:: !!"V1ne;ton 

l1.ve:lUe, tb. e crossing e. t Lytort AvenUe be ettecti vely olosed to pub-

lic use $Ild tnvel. 

c=. October 31st, 1929, the 01 ty ot Z1:nt!.:lgton Parlt ":11ed 

~ ~etit1on in the ~oove cases, re~uesting t=at the Com=issicn set 

aside its Dec1sion No. 18534 ~d reopen the proceeding tor ~rther 
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heering_ Decision No. 21$97, dated Jenua:y 8th, 1930, granted this 

request and, eccord1ngl7, turther hea~1ngs were held during Feb~

e.r.l, ~!e.y, June, August and Septe:m.'Oer, 1~30. 

Counsel tor the City of Eunt1neto~ ?erk a~v1sed that the 

city desired to have the traoks lowered st the Irvington Avenue 

crossing, 1n ~ieu of ra1s1:g the grades of ~he ~ouleverds as re-

~ di~ticulty ~ o~tei~i:g the money :ecesser,r to bea: its portion 

or such. an im.:t>rove:o.ent. The cost or co:l.SUIllIlle.t1ng tho plan ordered 

by the Comcission was esti~ted et $15,000., i~olud1ns property 

da~~ge, while the esticetes 0: cost or lowe~g the trec~ v~led 

r~ $30)OOO~ to $60,000. 

A~ the last hea:ing in these proceed1n~s the County or 
Los Angeles ~d Southern Pnc1t1c C~~~y eech $ignit1ed their 

Wi" .• ".. C __ ~~~ess ~o earr,r out t~e ommission's or1g1nel order but were 

not opposed to the lowering ot the trec~, as urged oy the e1ty, 

~rovided, however, they were not ~sscssed any gre~ter ~ount ot 

money tha:. -::lley v."e:-e by- the teJ::lS ot the Cotl:ll1ssio:c. 9 s orde::::'. The 

record chows that a oo~terence was hel' in the ottiee or the Boarc 
ot Supervisors ot Los A.:lgelcs County on July 2nd, 1930, "l1h1ch con-

It was tentatively agreed at this conterence that the ~=ious '~=t1es 

wOtllc. not 0,,030 the loweri=lg or the trecr-..s, !)rovided 'tb.e.t u~on 'the 

1m,rov~en t or the !:v1Dgto:J. Avenue crossing the ones at !.~ort end 

~tu~ Avenues, respectively> we::::,c close~; thnt the County or ~os 

:~selcs woul~ contribute a ~ not to exceed $15,OOO~ tor this 

1:np::oovercent; the.t Souther:J. Pa.c1tic CO:l;;>enj" wo\lJ.d ~e.y, toward the 

oost of this 1:p!'ovement, e =~ or money e~u!valent to that WbiCA 

1 t would "pay it the improve:nent vre:-e ::lade in c.ccorc.en.ce wi tll the 

• C1t,r ot Eunt1=gton Park be~r the oe~enoe ot zuch cost. 



'!'he C5.ty Atto:rney or :E:c::.tington ?a:z:ok, at the hearing 

heJ.cS on Septe!!l"t>er ll, 1930, advisee.. that the C! ty expects to have 

pe.1d. 1:ltc> its treasu..""'Y, Wi tb.1n t!:.e next sixty days, approx1:l.e,tely 

$19,000., which would be avallable tor defraying the C1ty·s portion 

or the Irvington Lvenue crossing ~prov~ent. 

T'lle record is clear that public satety requires 1mmediet-9 

1ml>r ovem.ell t 0-: the !rv1I!gton Ave:lue crossing 1.t it is to rema1l:. 

open tor public use an' there appears to be no question in the 

t:linds ot c:::xy or the interested parties rego.rd11lg the htlZe.rdotts 

condition whieh exists at this crossi~, the o~y issue be1~ the 

:anner by whieh it shall be corrected. 

In "cring1ng about e. eo:":'ect10Il or this situation, I am 

or the opinion that the City ot Eu:tington Park should be permitted 

to seleet either the pl~ ot lowering the ~r~eks or that or raising 

the adjacent boulevards, provided, however, that 1:::. the event the 

pl~ or loweri~g the treeks is selected, the co~ty or Los ~~les 

cont~1bute $15,000. of the cost, Southern ?ac~-:ic C~pany ~7.500. 

and the C1 ty ot EUllt1r.gto:l. Pe:k the ::-etl.ei:c.de::, which is in c.ceo:::"d~ce 

Wi th the tentat1 ve a.greemen~ (5. A:s..-.open &. :3J:"O.s., E:th1 'b1 t No.1, 

t1~e~ Septe::nbe::' 11, 1930).. It,. 0:0. the other ha:::.~~ the p:'an o~ 

raising the adjacent highways is selected~ the cost should be 

apport~oned on the s~e ba=1s as out~i~ed in the original order o~ 

the Cor:al1. ssio:o. :tn this proceedi:::lg, Dec1s10~ No. 18S~. 

!na~uch as the re¢or~ cle~ly shows the Irvi~:c. ~venne 

erossin5 to be exeeedingly ~~erous ~d was orde~e' 1mp::-oved 0:0. 

.Tune 20, 1927, e.nd noth1:t.g 1n the way ot sueh iI:l:>rovem.ent h:~:v1:l.g 

been etreete~ to de.te, :tt appears that public satety requires that 

unless thi.$ crossing is 1::meC,1ate~y 1:::np:roved by :ee.ns o~ one or 

~he other o:t the two ple.:c.s stated above, 1 t should be ettect1vely 

elosed to public use ~d travel • 
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:he tollowing t~ 0: order is ~eeo~e~de~: 

ORDRP. a..o~ __ _ 

I~ !S EEP33Y ORDER!:!) that Co:tU1ss10n"s Dec1sioll No. 

l8534, dated J~e 30, 1927, 1~ the aoove e~t1tled cases, ~e ~d 

it iz he~eby revoked. 

IT IS EE..CUF.! .ruR'!:!ER ORDERED tl.la~ SOuther:l Pac1t'j,c Compa:lY 

be a:c.d it. is hereby direeted to 1::rprove the g:-ade cross!ngot 

~...:lgto::l .b.venue wi th 1 ts t:-acks in t:b.e C1 ty or Rwlt1D.gton Pa:-k, 

Los Angelos Co~ty, in accordance with one ot the two t'olloW1:lg 

ple.:l.3: 

Plan A 

causing to have raised the s'tll"te.ce 0: Ee:-bor ~ck 
Boul.evD.rd to the west end !rvingtOll Avenue to the east 
or th~ re.llroe.d, 1ll lruch e. ::l.a!l:ler tb.e.t ap:proaehes e~ 
be construeted on grades to t~s cross1ng not to exceed 
tour (~) :per cent, alle. substant1ally i~, aceord.ance With 
the ple.ns shown by !.O$ ~eles County"s ExJl1':>1 t No.1, 
:!"11e<1 Dece:nbe:- 15, ~925" ln this proeeed1ng. 
Plan '3 

Causing to have loweree Southern ?~e1~1c Co~~yYs 
tre.eks so as to prov1e.e hi~way a~proach grades to said 
L.-v111gtO::' l..ve::l.ue cross1:lg :lot in excess 0: tour (4) !)Ell:' 
ce::lt. 

said :t..-v1:lgton Avenuo c:-oss1ng shall be i:lprove~ 1:0. accordance 

wi th the ~ollowi:::l.S CO::l.d1. tio::w: 

(l) The C1 ty or RUnt1ngto:l. Park :ay select whieh 
ot the two ,lans, re~e:-l"ed to above, it ~es1re$ 
ca:-.:.!.ed. out a:lc. shall, withi:l. thirty (30) days 
t'r0I:l the date 0-: t:b.1s oreer, adv1se SOuthern 
Pacit'1c Compeny, COu:lty 0-: Los .A.:geles, and th1s 
Cor::rm1 ss1 0 n: 

(aJ whieh pleD. it selecte tor the ~prov~eD.t o~ 
the !~ington ~venue crossi::l.S; 

(b) t:b.at it has ~assee th~ necessa.-y resolution 
or or~n~ee to completely aoandon the· 
c:'ossings or :'y!'or-t end Se.turn Avenues, 
:respeet1vely, m. th SOuthe:::-n ?ac1!'1e CoI:lpeny"s 

/ traeks, in aeeorda:::l.ce with t~e conditions 
here!natter set :orth. 
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(2) The entire eo~t ot i~rov1ng said crossing or 
Irvi:lg'ton Ave:n:o.e, inc1 ud1n€) two standard. NO. 3 
wigwags, as z~c1t!ed in General Order ~o. 75 o~ 
this Co~ss1oe7 shal~ be borne as tollow:: 

It' Plan A is selectee. -

~!ty (50) ,e~ cent by Sout~e~ Pacific Co~~any, 
twenty-tive (25) ~er cent by the County ot Los 
Angeles, e.::ld twe!lty-~ive (25} per cent 07 the 
City ot Zunting+~n Park. 

I! ?l~ B 1$ selected -

The County 0: los ~eles shAll contribute ~lS,OOO. 
towc.:-d this CO!lstrc.ction, Southern ?e.cit'1e CO:lptl!ly 
$7,500., end the 01 ty or liunt1:.gton ::?nrk t~e 
remainder. 

(S) The cost or m.ai:o.te:s:ee o~ tb.e.t portion ot sa1d 
crossing between lines two (2) feet outs1~e ot the 
outside rall~ shall be bO:-::le by So~the:-::l Pacific 
Co:pany. The cost or meintena:.ce o! that po:ot1on 
or sa1e crossing u~ to lines ~o (2) re~t outs1d~ 
or the outside rails and within the City ot 
E:unti!lgtoll Park, .:hall be borne by sa1d 01 ty.. No 
port1on ot the C05t herein assez:ed to the City o~ 
!:!u.:n.t1ngto:c. Park or the COU!l.ty ot Los .:.ngeles, tor 
the conetruet1o~ or ~ainte~anoe ot said c:oss1ng. 
shall be assessed, 1~ any ~~er whatsoever, to 
the opere.ti ve property 0": Southem Pac1t1e Co%!l:!>e::lY. 
The cost ot :::lei!l'tru.:l.i::lg said v:1gwags shall be Come 
by Southe~ ?ao1:ic CO:::lpany. 

(4) Southern ::?ac1!'1e CO=l>e.:l.Y shall, wi tb.1n sixty (60) 
days trom the de.t~ or this order, sub:!l1t e. 
cert1t1ed copy or an agreement or agree~ts 
e::ltered i~to 'by tll~ three pe:t1es at 1n:eres"c: 
(Southern Paeitie Co::pany ~ City or Eun~illg~n :?e.:rk, 
and County or Los AnGelesJ, setting !ort~ a pl~ 
or carrying out this ~rovement 1~ ~ccord~~ee with 
tb.e terms o~ this orde:-, e.:o.d. there~tter to:"tllwi th 
~roeee~ in a diligent ~~er ~th ~A1s work to its 
co:nplet1on. 

(5) Southe::.-n. Paeitie Co:r.pa:.y sheJ-l,. With1:l thirty (30) 
da.y'z the...-.oee.tter, :lotity this Co=1zsio:l., 1:l 'r-1t1~7 
ot the co:r.pletio!l ot the 1:J.~rove::e::.t ot 3e.1d eross1ne. 
IT IS ~ :tuRX.d..:::R OBD~ that i:l. the event the City 

ot E:unt1:l.gton Pa:k does not oo::.ply with Cond1 t1o:c. No. l, set 

torth above, the Com:dssio:l. W1~ issue its turther orde~ in thiz 

proceeding outl1ni~ ~ow the ::v1:gton Ave~ue crozsi!lg shall be 

1mprovee it it is to remain open to pti."ol1e u:ze ~d travel. 

IT IS ~ 20Rl:EJ::R ORDERED that upon the eo~let1on ot 

the 1:lp:-ove:o.ent 0-: the Irvington Avenue o::osz1ng, as '!reeted 1:1 
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t:-tlcks at Lyt'ort ..lvenue and 5a.tur::J. Avenue ~ respeetively ~ 1n the 

City or Huntington Park, !'os A:lgeles, sball be e~eet1vely olozed 
to public travel, in accordance W1th the te~ O~' Exhibit No.1, , 
tile-Go September ll, 1930. 

'rhe roregoi:l.g 0:;>1:1.10ll and o:odoer is hereby approved an~, 
ordered tile~ as ~e opinion end oreer 0-: the Railroae. Co:ICl1ss10:o. 

'SOl' all othe-r purposes, other thc::l he:reinab'ovh state~, 

the effective date ot this o~~er shall be twenty (20) days trom 
the d.ate lle%"eot. 

De.ted at san ?t"e.:lc1sco, Cel.1torn1a., t:l!1s _..;.7,...:~:.....;;:;f4"-__ day 

or ~ ,l93O. 

C ~iSS 1oners. 
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